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iiSBlPBUlLDlNG PLANTS
ASEPKOPOSED FOR LONDON

BfUnrt .shli^ulWer. Secure Elcht 
8li«< A1..I1B the Tti^ee for^p-
baiminB I'UnU.—Serena Thou- 

Men to be Kmplo}T>d.

London. Oct. 1— l^ondon wiU a- 
„ln become the tlfst port of the 
world wl.' n the plana of the Delfaat 
thlpbulldors. Harland ft Wolffe, are 
In full operation. This firm baa se
cured elsht sites along the banks of 
tbe Thaniea River In order to de- 
telope their scheme for the esUbllsh- 
ment of plants for the repalrlnf and 
reflttlDK of ships on a Urge scale. It

la expected several thousand men, en- 
Kased tit varlons trades, will be em
ployed as It is nnderstdod the firm 
will' undertake all sorts of repair 
work. In addition to repair work 
ships, barifes, tugs, lockgates < 
machinery, repairs to plants belong
ing to the London authority will be 
handled by the Belfast firm. Hith
erto much of this work had been sent 
elsewhere.

The company will expend over a 
quarter of a million pounds on the 
new building alone.

ODI>FKUX)W8' WHIBT DRIV'E 
A large number of players attend

ed the Oddfellows' Military Whist 
Drive held last night, there being 
84 players present, the prises being 
swarded to tbe following successful

Mrs. Rodgers. Mr. E. Wilson and 
M Cottle.

!nd. Fort No. 17.—Mrs. Parkin, 
Mrs. Doblnson. Mr. W. Batlley and 
Mr. W. Adams.

3rd. Fort No. 18.—Mrs. Camell; 
Mrs. Beattie. Mrs. Addison, M: 
Hixenfrats.

The Davenport basketball team 
Journeyed to Chemalnns last night, 
and yrere defeated in both games 
plaved. The home team having the 
visitors outclassed In every respect. 
Tbe Davenports were afterwards en- 
leruined by tbe Chemalnns people to 
s dance and a supper which made 
them forget the beating they 
received In the earlier part, of 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. B. MlUhsU 
arrived home last night on their re
turn from their honeymoon which 
they spent In the lower Uland dls-

BIJOU
TODAY

=■■ J

Loan B. Mayer ywiaiii

Anita Stewart
in the play by Syihey 

Grundy, directed by 
: John M. Sudil .

Sowing the 
Wind

Ik WnU’t W«4ec Sirid

Thn Son rf Tana
EDDIE BOUhDa 
‘HOBCOHJNr

ForSilekf
1U.SM4miS

Small farm near Harwweoft 
about 1 H miles from tows. $% 
acres under culUratloB. kstasoo 
pasture. Well watan4; pai^ 
maneni stream through prop
erty. House of 4 rooms and 
lean-lo. Large bars. IOx4S 
with stabling tor It hoad of 
cattle, 45 fruit trees; ahw 
nupberrles. cubrai 
About 16 tout hay i 
oat feed. Chicken hosoa, Mf- 
»ge and tool shed. HomiaSw 
furniture and all farmlsa tm- 
Plemcnu. hameaa, ploBShi 
harrows, cream sapsnlor. L

larine Investigation will prob
ably be held In the near future Into 
tbe circumstances of the stranding 
of the Dominion Oorernment patrol 

ichy. which on Sept 3 
settled on a reef on Cbatfleld Island. 
The reef, which is said to be un
charted. a dry at low tide.

No instructions has yet teen re
ceived by the Creek Commissioner 
from OtUwn 
of an inquiry 
wreck, but It U expected here that 

I Inquiry will be ordered.
Nethlng Is known regarding

GALE TO OPPOSE 
STEViS IN 

TANCOPER
1 well s

the Conservative party In Vancouver 
centre last evening. Hon H. H. 
Stevens, Minister of Trade and Com
merce. was unanimously
as the party candidate in tbe forth
coming elections.

Mr. Stevens outlined tbe Govern- 
raenfs policy and dealt at soi 
length with the tariff Issue, be pre
dicted bis party would secure tei 
seals In Quebec, sixty In Onlarla, sli 
or seven seats In Alberta and Sask- 
alchewan and an even break in Mani
toba and the maritime provlncei _ 
for B. C ." he added, "I leave that

tnqnlry Into the flooding at sea 
the SS. Canadian Importer.

A survey of the hull of the < 
venchy, which was raised and beach
ed last OuMlay has revealed the fact 
that there U no hole In the bottom of 
the Teasel. The 4>oat U structurally 
InUct. but has suffered badly from 
being submerged and wUl not 
sontta under her own power, it Is re
ported.

ArrsngemenU will probably he 
made to tow the Otrenehy to Eaqnl- 
malt

The Canadian RMl Cross Society 
win held their annnal meeting 
eleeUon of offleera on Monday even
ing at 7.10.

mmTOmT 
OFDNEilPLOTEO

xiDwdea, Oot. 1— The parl^ ex
perts who departed for OeMoeb last 
light to M*mU nnemplormeBt plant 
M Prensler tdeyd Oeorge eonslsted 
of Sr Hope Stmpeow. W. I.. Hichlns. 
raUwny direetor. Sir ABan Smith.

of Ike (British Orertea Bimk.

Oddfdlows’
WAYS ARD MEANS

DANCE
SATURDAY MGHT 

9 to 12.
Goto 75c. LsBcsfiee

Ofcbotra.

JIiAwM talMiYi
A-uas.

TBAOHBB ornmotGMaimMT

LAMBK
Wa bare tka bast of Boarora. 

■miahad in tka iatast atyla at 
tka loweat prieea la lha M,.

mihshMs

ISn. was the chairman and tendered 
.Mr. Stevens the nomination.

Mr. Stevens will be oppo.-ted in tbe 
riding by Mayor H. B. Gale, who 
was nominated by the Liberals of 
Vancouver cenOre last night.
Gale’s nominstion was unanimous.! 
Hon Mrs. Jd. E. Smith was put In 
nomination but she appeared 
platform and declined tbe honor. 
Mr. F. T. Congdon. K. C.. was in the 
chair. It was understood his name 
might be I 
forestalled 
Ing from tbe contest and thus made 
Mr. Gale's

From the present Indications the 
fight will be waged between the Gov- 
ernraent andcthe cppoLltlon candid
ates only, there Is a posslhlllty that 
a labor man will be brought forward 
but not concrete plans have been dis
closed by the Federated Labor Party 

tbe present.

TOAlOiCEDATE 
OFOISSOLDTION

n and EleetJon Ex-
Also Senate

Ottnwa. Oet. 1— The annoi 
rnent of the date of the dissolution of 
PsrlUment together with the date of 
Uie election U expected at tha 

Inslon of the mertlng of the enbinet 
ils afternoon. The cahtnet 
leet at 2.30 following tha return of 

Premier Melghen from Montreal. ' 
la expected also that Melghsn will 

his manUesto at the same time 
together with a list of appolntmenU 
to the Senate.

MAPHLAH FORCES
ARE STRENGTHENING

rretary W. H. Vincent, said the lat- 
reports from the Malabar dls- 

irlet-s showed that the Mopish armed 
fighting gangs toulled ten thousand. 
Their resistance Is strengthening snd 
the tactics adopted by them will like
ly result In protracted mlllUry op- 

itlons."

DAVENPORTS TO PUY
LADYSMITH TEAM HERE

All euthualasttc soccer tans who 
do not intend to Uke in tbe I^ady- 
smlth game will have the chance of 
patronlrlng the local Davenporla In 

game with tbe Ledysmith Sec
ond Division team on the cricket field 
tomorrow at 3 o’clock. The Daven- 

irts held the Ladysmith eleven to a 
their last match, with

ports h 
draw 1

TWOiLLION 
DOLLARS HORE

The Hon. John Hart, MlnUter of 
Finance, yesterday called tenders for 
32,000,000 of BritUh Columbia 
bonds. The money will be used 
extension of the good roads system 
of the province.

The bonds will be 6 per cent., 
for 25 years and be payable In Can- 

only. Bids must be In by next 
Tuesday.

Road construction under this loan 
will be carried on according to

time ago by tbe Hon. J. H. King. 
Minuter of Public Works. The pol- 

fetw miles 
here and there throughout the p 
Vince to the highway aystem, rat 
than spending any large amount 

oUey In one place.
It is expected that this road work 

will aid in relieving unemployment 
during the winter.

ThU bond issue is part of tbe 35.-

weakened team, and are bopetul that 
tomorrow they will take the measure 
of the visitors, as their lineup has 
been considerably strengthened.

The following pUyers are doing 
duty for the home team, and are re
quested to meet at the Davenport at 
2 o'clock sharp. Jackson. Hughes, 000,000 for. good roads authorised by 
Edmunds. White, Purss, MoLeod. the Leglslatnre.
Stone, Neave, Perry, Smith, Kelly
snd Bowi

W.A8 INSTANTLY KILLED 
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 1.—Fred White, 

aged 21. was instanUy killed as the 
direct reanit of the wind storm 
which assumed hurricane proportions 
over this city yesterday. He picki 

live wire which had been blovup a II 
down.

BDRNLEY RETAINS 
ITS LEADERSHIP

oLndon. OcL 1—By defeating 
Bradford City 4 to 0 in today's msleh 
Burnley draws further sway from lU 
rival Liverpool who dropped points 
to Chelsea. Other resulU of soccer 
games played In the Old Country are 
as follon:

GRANBY-CUMBERLAND 
FOOTBALL GAME POSTT>ONED
Word has been received that tbe 

Jranby-Cumberlsnd game scheduled 
o be played at Granby tomorrow af

ternoon hat been postponed, but foot- 
bsll fsns of this city will not be dis
appointed as they will have the oc
casion to journey to Ladysmith and 
South Wellington match which pro
mises to be a well contested |

MAYNOTATTEra 
n.S.CONHENCE

H. 1.
Birmingham 1. Bunderiand 0. 
Blackburn B. 3. (Manchester C. 1. 
Bradford C. 0, Bnmley 4. 
Huddersfield 3. (Bolton W. 0. 
Liverpool 1, Chelsea 1.
Manchester U. 1. Prmton N. B. 1. 
MIddlesboro 0. Cardiff C. 0. 
.Newcastle U. 3. Sheffield D. 1. 
Oldham A. 1. "W. Bromwich 0.

TISHY FAVORITE VOR
CBRAREWICH HAMDiGAP 

LondoB, Oct. 1— The followlng'u 
e latest London bMUng on the Ce- 

sarewich Handicap to be nm on Oet. 
13 at Newmarket:

Tlahy. 7 to 1; Devisee, 8 tol: Yu- 
tol, 17 to 1; Arravale. 18 to 1. North 
Waltham. 30 to 1; Front Une 100 to 
7; Flint Jack. 100 to 3.

re race betting

entrant for Ceearewlch.
imn handicap at Newmarket on Oet. 

11, has bean sciatehed.

BNQINKER MLNE DIBI>CTE.

__________ yesterday balore Mr.
Jnsttee ClemmU. and Is mspootad to 
laat tbe bM part of a week. Wlt- 
noHM «• on hand ftem fttUn and 
Aftaka. and also from PUadeT *— 
and New York.

Blackpool 0. Hnll City 1.
Bristol C. 1. LeleesterC. 1.
Bury 1, Barnsley 3.
Clapton 4. Leeds U. 2. _
Fulham 4. NotU C. 0. 
Nottingham F. S. Derby 0. 
Portvale 0. Btoke 1.
Rotherham C. I, Bradford 0. 

Wednetday U Crystal Palace 0.
8. Shields 1. Westbam U. «. 
Wolverhampton 1. Coventry 0. 

Third Dir. (Nortfaera Sectfcmjw— 
Brighton ft H. 0, Southampton 1. 
Charleton A. 1. Brentford 1. 
Merthyr T. 3, OilHngtaam 0. 
Newport C. 1. Norwich C. 0. 
Northampton 3. Bristol R. 1. 
Plymouth A. 3. LaUm ft. 
Portsmouth 1, Mniwall 3.
Quean's Park R. 1. Baadlag 1 
Ronthend D. 0, Bketer C. 1. 
Swiadon T. 1. Swanaea ft. 
Watford 8. Aberdare ft.

London. Ott. 1—Lloyd George re
turns to l»ndon Oct. 6. to attend the 
cabinet meeting the following day at 
which the question of British repre- 

itlon at the Washington confer- 
on the limitation of arman 

will be considered. '
seml-otfldal statement today 

says the Premier has all along been 
anxious to go to Washington but that 

Iiroblems of Ireland and unem
ployment make It exceedingly doubt- 
fnl whether he will be able to g 

•ase the aUtement aaya. It Ii 
likely he could leave for some time 

come, and that at the utmost, his 
absence from Great Britain would be 
------ aratlvely short.*

GREAT BRITAIN COHnOiT THAT 
PREMIER WILL SOLVE IRISH PROBim

British Nation.

London, Oct. 1— Great Britain to
day la filled with hope that the set
tlement of the Irish problem would 
follow the meeting of the British 
Cabinet members snd represenU- 
tlves of the Sinn Feta In this city on 
Oct. 11. The prompt reply of De 
Valera accepting Premier Lloyd 
George’s Invitation to a conference 
and the conclUatory tone of tbe lat
est exchanges between London and 
Dublin seemed to promUe that out 
of the conference would oome an 
agreement which would solve tbe 
problem which proved a stumbling 
block for the ablest statesmen of the 
British nation.

Uindon newspapers today did not 
assume that a settlement was cer
tain and they recognised tbe way to 
peace might be a long and dlttlcnlt 
one. but hope abounded, even If com 
plete confidence la lacking. Premier- 
Lloyd George received praise in some 
'""irters for bU skill and paUence In

iHllnir ____________ .. .
qua
han
aries. but there U hope expreeaed 
that bU ability In negoUatio^wonld 
be equal to the task of reconolIlaUon 

Discussing the difficulties-----ultiiculuas aneso,
...V London Times depreciated the 
•Dominion sUtns" as a fixed formu- 

la to which tbe agreement i

Ora.
Cork. Oct. 1.- 

sldea of the <
» London, October 11. wlU do muck 

to facIlUate the reaching of an 
agreement making peace In Ire&ad. 
says the Cork Examiner tkls mont- 
Ing In commenting npon the latftst 
exchange of notes between London j 
and Dublin. j

"The Irish paoplp." tha neuypaper | 
rdds. "are genuinely sln«en
their desire for the sceommadati__
of differences which must be fatrty 
adjusted If the confUet is to We 
ended snd honorable peace achlav-

In th< ^ 
a snp^^'

ply means by which the desired end'^X 
ma>- be attained and whUe aware ' 
that grave dlfflculUes exist, they are 
convinced that when the conferee ' 
get to close quarters with thasa dif
ficulties tbe give and take policy 
will smooth the way to dissolve ' 
them.”

Bnblln. Oet. i—CommenUng on : 
the latest phase of the Irish sUua- 
tlon, tbe Irish Independent says: "AU 
dlfflculUes have not yet disappeared.
In this fateful Ume no Irishman 
should say or do anything ealenlated 

Their task 
is no light one. Brerj patriotic Irish 

will wish them Ood speed, and 
the outcome of the nego- 

;ions will be happy, aatlataotory.tlatioi 
(and 1

WILL CELEBRATE THE
JEWISH NEW YEAR

•New ork, Oct. 1—The Jewish New 
Gear, beginning at snnset Snnday, Is 
said by food experts to be responsl- 
hie for the record supply of 1.845.71S 
live chickens being brought to New 
York from the West In the last six 
days. The weight of poultry Is estl 
mated at more than 6.450,000 pounds ! 
and It’s wholesale value about $2.- 
000,000. Experts figured that the 
birds cost the eonenstars IS.SOOOOO.

LONDON TIMES ON
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS

WILL INVESTIGATE 
ELEGEO FRAUDS

Ottawa. Oct 1— Ifls announced 
today that the Clarkson C<

Now comes tbe London Times wfth 
. prediction of. tbe resuU of the Do- 

D.lnlon election.
'It is the esUmate cabled by its 

Canadian correspondent Sir John 
WiUison. head of the Canadian Be- 
npported by high tariff advocateg 

chiefly In the Interests of the Melg- 
ben Govemmeat

'This is what the Times has to 
y:
No one believes that the Oovern- 

ment can carry the majority of tha 
eonstltnendea or that any One gronp 
will be able to control the next par
liament
, It U believed that Quebec wiU gtrft 
dr. Mackensie King praeUeany io-

‘’S’niA.VOLKB*’ LEWIS WT-NS.
San Jose. Cal., Oct 1— Ed. (Stran 

gler) Lewis last night threw Dick 
Davlsconrt with an arm and acissors 
hold in one hour snd fifteen minutes 

i benefit for the American 
glon.

Investigating tbe alleged frands in 
the MiliUa Department In connecUon 
with the exchanging of British money 
at par. will sit again In Ottawa early 

October. Prom present appear- 
icee It Is ^ected this will be 
lal sItUng of the commission.
Wblle In the west the commission 

held hearings In Vancouver and Vc- 
torla. It is understood tbe commis
sion's work on the coast tended 
show that the alleged frauds have 

reached anything like the extent 
which was originally feared.

sen 1. »
Alrdrte «.- D»«ee t. 
nydAotk 1, BaikUtoft A. 1. 
Hearts 4. noklrk 1. 
KOMTMNk Ik Ayr Usltaft s. 
MoctMl. Third Lassfk I.
Fartlck T. 3. Ratth &. i. 
QMSk's Dark >. Dnalwrtatt 1.

W. J. WltdMrf
Insurance and Keel ■Mofta

Otflces: Over Bank of tUMn 
Commercial Bt.

Humisi

which may oeear to 
Any and all aeeiaaBtS a

Halse Block M
Pkoaa

nPri(WSt.PI>«B544.

Ki Baipii ■ 

Plash Coats

Amslroogs^
UNITED

DOMUflON
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Entertainment
I (l)-4)vcrt«, "bn

TnuT-Snlk.
Domtatosi ComcM

Editad by Paths

See the etars — at 
work — at home— 
at ploy—takes you

A very pleasant surprise party was 
riven last ovtning at the hom<
Mrs. P Fllnn. Hilton street in honor 
ot the 18th Hrthdsy of her daughter 
Margaret. A boat of friends gather
ed for the 'ccasion, and spent a de
ll,thtfnl evening with games and mu
sic. Dainty letresbments were serv
ed; eve*yone barings vary mjoyabte

Mr. King should also carry eight 
ten seats In Ontario and ten or a 

doien In the Atlantic provinces 
It is expected that the Farmers' 
rty wlU sweep the -hree Prairie 
•ovlnces. srhile- Conservatives and 

Labor will secure most of the consti
tuencies in British Columbia.

It is certain that at the moment 
there is no definite understanding 
between any two gronpt. and the com 

expectation Is that the Farmers 
party will c

PORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

At VictorU oa tbe <Sth hy the Rer.' 
A. E. Rom. Mr. WllVlem Joeeph Pro-

m^ber? of Onward LoJse. I.O.oTt., on 
rstara from tbs Grand I^odgs was a

af tw Fve* Press Seat. Seth. lOTS.
very e.........................................
tbs pr

_________i Lodgs ------
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 'AOO.

Pram tha Cataaus at tha Ftrr Prraa. Oet. 
Tbirtr-four raining clalma were re

corded witb Mining Recorder Marshal 
Bray during the moath of —-

h-(s)-v-fasA
STtke etaMMt Cm awita to6m ky ky Mr. B. St*ertaon

TVOPIKB dmww 3ft.Ktaw>

cone MONDAY 
-A TRM TO PARADHT

Quality First 
Quality all th^ Time

NAKABIOIIlEATiPRWIXXC^^^
Naiiftimo. B. C

Opera Boose
To4ncU0rirDoor.0poiT45;C«l.aa30

PEGGY’S 
: PIER ^SIIP AHOYI Admlsdon

cnu>RE)i..
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SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS

Opf.n an .ccoinit with oi brdeporftfaw.il. 
add $1 weeldy « moathfr nnffl yon ain incxaaaa 
the amount of yonr periodical depoait

WB WELCOME SMALL AOOOUMTS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAHVUP CAPITAL - - HS.OOdOOO
RESERVE >TjND . - $I5.00Q.0»

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BM, Manaaer.

States senator, and defeated his De- 
modtatlc rival, who lacked the sup
ports the Administration In Wash- 
inctom Senator Watson Is known as 
a man of positive opinions, bold ut
terance of them, and a partisan with 
little sympathy for independents.

Toda7*» AmiiTenary.
1S22—Edmond Got. one of the 

most celebrated actors of the French 
staBe. born. Died In Furls. March 
20, 1901.

1S.1S—BeglnnlDK of the first war 
Ijotween the British and the Afghans.

1866—Marla S. Cummln.s, whose 
first novel. "The Lamplighter." made 
her famous, died at Dorchester. Mass. 
Born at Salem, Mass., In 1828.

Igge—Due d’Anmale presented 
Chantilly to the French nation.

1892—England celebrated the 
tenary of the Introduction of money 
orders.

1900—Lord Roberts was appoint
ed commsnder-ln-chlef of the British

rv ^hiiuin Free'Press
PBbUahlnc Oompoty. JML 
T. B. BOOTS. SlMMgw.

Satunky. October I. 1921.

A M(H>ERN EDUCATIONAIj AID

The Department ot Extension, Uni
versity of AlberU, now condneU « 
lending library ot lantern slides, con- 
Uiuln*
also has. a rental library ot movln* 
jjictara aims of tte aafety standard 
type. of eiperimenta 

illege ol Agrlcul- 
partmenls ot the

University famish the material 
slides, which wlU be used both srith- 
in the UhlversUy by instructors and 

.. also by borrowers thronghont the 
province. Daring the academic year 

. eloeins Jana 80, approximately U,- 
000 people attended lecturoa given 
wUb the aid of Untem slidea lent 
from the Uidveralty tdbrary, and 
about 25.000 people saw exhibitions 
of the moving piotnree famished by 
thU department of the University.
•niere Is no cost for thU service ex
cept lor the payment of express char
ges. Tlie University officials believe 
that the Untem slides and moving 
pictures thus supplied are the cheap
est form of extension eervlce. The 
Untem slides cover a wide variety 
ot subjects which are divided Into 
seres ander the 
Travel, and geographical, natnral 
history biography, popular adeace, 
Uterary, art, biblical. mUatona. pa
triotic. fairy Ules and chlWdren’s 
atones. soeUl work and welfare, Bn- 
ropean war. and the University of 
Alberta. There U also in prepara
tion a complete sat of sUdee on Art. 
for nse in the schools, and a serieo. 
now In preparation, covering Cana
dian history.

The Ontario Department of Agrl- 
cnltnre also makes a featnrb of Un
tem slides and motion pictures 
the campaign for t>ctter sires, which 
U aimed to improve the quality 
the beef and dairy herds of 
eonnlry. It Is found that the pic
tures serve to create In the mtoda of 
the Urmera an interest In. and de
sire for. a better class of cattle. The 

a sUdes are

and Untem slides for ag^icnUoral 
Instruction.

The Manitoba Department owns 
nine plaure cinemas and three pathe 
scope machlnj*. Each lecturer Ukes 
with him a motion picture machine, 
and six or seven films. The Depart- 

of Agriculture of the Province

1919—The steamer George Wash- 
ngton anchored off Sandy Hook with 
the King and Queen ot the Belgians 
aboard.

of Saskatchewan recenUy Installed a 
motion picture bureau, as a clearing 

for the preparation and dUtri- 
bnUon of agricultural films of an edu 
catlonal nature. The Intention being 
to co-ordinate as closely as possible 

only the moving picture actlvl- 
of the various departments of 

the university, but to plan with oth
er western provinces edncatlonal pic- 
lures' which all three Prairie Provi 
ncee would be able to use, thereby 

reducing the expense for what it 
would be If .each province were 
qulred- to make original films of all

bee Is also realising the educaUoi 
value ot a motion picture bureau.

Dr. If. Cummings, the secretary 
for the Department ot Agriculture of 
that province, says as to the otfect- 

of thU new Instmihent 
>nal work: “AH the agricul

tural oHlcUls who have used fllme 
are unanimous In commending their 
value. This Is two told First they 
convey to the eye information which 
language alone could never convey; 
second, advertising the tact that 
films wlU be used at a meeting 

always to Insure a larger au
dience than would otherwise be the 

The writer knows of only one 
objecUon to the nse of flints, and 
that is the expense Involved, a mat- 

wWch •most receive serions con- 
stderaUen these days when economy 
in adminlatr^n U very properly In- 
sUted npon by goveraments. It is 
our intention to continue and to ex
tend thU film service on a basis con
sistent with the Onancee ot the 
partment.**

1 parcel post in Can
ada Is to ctome Into effect today.

A total eclipse of the sun takes 
place today, visible as total In

ted for making stndles of types. Pie- 
tnrtis are In preparation ol market 
animals showing ififferent grades.

In tbs 6eptemb«r-Oetoft>er number 
of the Agrlcaltnral Oasette of Can
ada. there are extend^ retereneeo to 

results Obtained in the

bttUhy’.lnt.
James B. Watson, upon whom the 

JlepabUcan leadership In the United 
States senate is expected to devolve 
while Senator Loddge U attending 
the sittings of the disarmament con
ference. U the Junior senator from 
Indiana. He has been prominent in 

tlca in the Hoosler
StM^f more than a quarter of _ 
century. In 1894 be entered Con
gress then skipped a term, and in 
1898 came back to stay In the House 
of Representeitlvea nnUl 1906, dur
ing which Ume he was a member of 
.Important committees and a s 
adherent of the party of the "Old 
Guard." In 1916 be reappeared as a 
pomlnent figure in state polllles, the 
wave ot radlcaUsm which he had op
posed haring receded. He woa the 
Republic nomlnaUon ior United hulls from

One Tear A|o Teiiay.
Prince of Wales was welcomed 

Bermuda.
Ponsl. "the wisard of finance" wi 

Indicted in Boston.

Today^s Krtkdayi.
Michael Cardinal Logne, Roman 

Catholic Primate of all Ireland, born 
Carrlgart, Ireland. 81 years ago 

today. . o
David R. Francis, former gover- 

ir ot Missouri, cabinet officer, and 
U. S. ambassador to Russia, born

1. Ky.. 71 years ago today.
D« Wallace W. Atwood, president 

of Clark University, born In Chicago 
49 years ago today. .

Todty't ETMli
This is Bt. Dnnstan’s Day for the 

blind.
Annie Besant. the famous leader of 

the Theosophlsts. enters upon her 
X today.

down the Hudson River. The e 
tended piers will be a very tight 1 
Indeed for tho Majestic, while the 
task of getting her Into her berth 
will present as big a Job as the dock
ing experts employed by the steam
ship companies at New York have 
yet encountered.

New York Is perhaps the hardest 
port In the world In which to dock' 
a great ocean liner, from the fact 
that It la the only one where the 
docks are at right angles to a river 
in which strong tides flow regularly.

A ship's captain la usually pictured 
as experiencing bis greatest worries 
when hIs vessel Is at sea buffeted 
by wind and storm. As a matter of 
fact on modern liners storms 
small concern compared to his 
lety when be enters a port and I 
his ship hampered by lack of 
room—of space to navigate.

In harbor he is confined to a chan
nel. ofttlmes one In which he could 
not turn around. His speed Is lim
ited to bare steerage way. He must 

void striking passing craft or get- 
fng too far to one aide from the 
eepened channel.

Like Teeth of Huge Comb. 
Opposite his dock, which in New 

lork appears like openings between 
the teeth of a huge comb, be must 
come to a stop and awing the bulk 
beneath him itosswIhg to the flow- 
ing tide, hold it there, and nose his 
way Into one of the openings.

Not daring to make use of the 
snips own tremendous power by 
reason of lack of room, from a dozen 
to as high as 20 tugs arc used In 
swinging Into their docks such big 
•vesseU as the Olympic, the Maure- 
MaJest?c »12-foot. 56,000-ton

Indleatlng what damage might re
sult If one of the big liners should 
bump Into a pier or a passing craft, 

larlne engineer recently estimated 
t when moving at the rate of 
J miles an hour, about as fast as 

a man would walk, a blow equal to 
that of 14.1400 run-about automo- 
biles acting simultaneously would be 
inflicted. ^

Those who have seen the result* 
of a crash of a single 
uallse the collective rei 

echnic

Tory's CaleiAr SfMrts.
Meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club 

closes at Toronto.
Meeting of Mount Royal Jockey 

Club closes at Montreal.
Opening of the Western Confer

ence football season.
Annual bench show of the Stock- 

ton. Cal., Kennel Clnb.

mim GUT 
Lilts IS NO 

EASY TASK
Sept. 30.- 

s world's I 
rill b 
:ew ’

t Spring directs atten- 
iacllliles for docking the 

great ship at her pier on her arrival 
at New York and the methods to be 

nployed In doing so.
When the largest of the present 

ocean liners came out, Jnst before 
tho war. It waa necessary to extend 

piers at New Y'ork where they 
■ Iked, to protect their long

MILK DOES 
ALOT ' Ii

formed
—result, 
ly Inclined 

Ineer
snergy .suuireu 
flve-mlle speed 

- .. .58.867.360 foot
force equal to 288.521

The 'iMhuTcany Inclined are 
-armed by the engineer that 
measure of actual energy 
to stop the ship at a flve-m 
In one .. .m
pounds.pounus. or a force equal to 288.521 
horse-power acting through one sec-

dlBtanco of tho pier, haw-

— - =..a,u oi 131,000 pou„„. 
made fast. Attached to the ship's 

a slow careful strain 1. pel 
iatoher tor iT to? teusll'e

<-bbf

the pier head that It -

Wa have a latter from a little 
town up the coast In which a lady 
sutes that she eonldn't cook now 
wlUout PaclHc *Mlk.

She saya that whan they lived In 
Vancouver her cakea always seemed 
coarse and eort of heavy.

Whan aha had to leave off using 
fresh milk It worried her until she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
BO much that now she says she will 
slways have Ladner packed milk' on 
her pantry sholvee.

Pacific MOk Co., Ltd.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

We do not try to make Jam In any 
other way than the old taabloned
vuv~^irMa •LrswtfvrriM jamu puti
eane sugar, sooked down together. 

QUAKXB BRAND JAM.

uanennl. In the care we Uka to 
eook the itrawbemna as toot 
they come from the fieldi.

Thle gives the Jam a dallcioua 
treahnsia ot flavor.

GREEN FORESTS ARE AN INVESTMENT WHICH GIVK 
BIG RETURNS. “

THE SHAREHOLDERS INCLUDE, DIRECflY OR INWRECr 
LY EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROVINCE.

DIVIDENDS ARE SHARED DIRECTLY BY EVERT Dl 
DIVIDUAL WHO RESIDES IN BRITISH COLUHBU.

EACH TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVATION, AND HEAI6 
EMPLOYMENT TO SOMEONE, SOONER OR UTBL

NO TIMBER SUBSTITUTE HAS BEEN FOUND; BUT TUm 
PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FOR MANY ARTICIEI

THE LUMBER TRADE IS CALLED THE BAROMETER OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIAN PROSPERITY.

KEEP THE MARK SET HIGH; DESTRUCTION OF THE 
FOREST SPEfcLS LOSS FOR EVERYBODY.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

DMWKW CANHIIS
B. C., LIMITED •

Hesid Office. Vaaoonver. B. O.

PEGGY’S PIERROTS , -"d the receipt. ,1T« by hi. h
IN “SHIP AHOY” net*.

---------- jet-., were appreciated. IM (M
MIhb Peggy I..ewi»' Pierrots were half of the show, which was 

greeted last evening with the largest ..— .. — . . .
Friday night huiis-.* they have played 
to since their initial appoarance l;pre.
The onleriel 
somewhat U
vloue efforts put forth by

almost be touched. Her ster_ 
protected by bulkheads built out Into 
the river.

"All fast sir." the mates forward 
and aft and the officers amidships 
report.

The bell In the engine room Jlngl 
to advise the force below that >1 
anxious moment is ended.

A sharp quick blast of the whistle 
which seems to each the csplati ' 
or pilot's Involuntary sigh ot rell 
the gangway la run up. and another 
voyage la ended.

"Ship Ahoy." went with a r«, th 
laughs being loud and *~n|sT; ij 
In the latter half the aetlaa 

last evening waai „p. ,„4 while the ringing wi,^ 
illereni Iroin the pre-j rtated. the songs cams s 

vlou. effort, put forth by the play- . cguUfly to hold the .ttwktatrid 
ers. and judging by the applause waal .M,ss Lewis, hnwsvsr kaen He 
I'l'K-h appr. , Uiied M .v- Lewis and; her audience likes, sad U a>ii>s. 
•fm-ip" k;.i ibe fev-L-ble of putting on sa

le'.s" ap- hero each' week-end that wB » 
he slgnalj tlnne to draw good tMama. Ih

"ri»-l<" Sid rro-bley were the fav-i.-ble of putting 
orlles. and as usa.al niK le'.n" ap-! hero each'weel 
P-.iiuni-e on the n.-tge

Kenc.vi laugh. Hi. modemi s.ame performanto will hs 
dicMonary p-oved specially amusing, j tliia evening.

26-32 Commercial Street
Eidnitt Afffit for RaBehfE CotU.

Custom
Tailored

SUARANTKBD 
IN IVtRY WAY

women rnsut on keeping to the conservative 
straight ime for business and travel clothes.

q h “RANEUCH” Coats and Tweed Suite there is 
a pioneer element in imported materials, workmanship 
and perfection of finish, comparable tp the best custom 
made garments.

q Anyone who has worn a "RANEUGH” Coat wiD 
endorse our claim.

qrhis fine merchaiKiie, with tlte atmosphere of Bond 
**•»«*« wiH give you unusual satisfaction and service.

[■TWO.A^ gannente are not in competition widi

Phone 253 P.O.Box 1114
ltd

Anolher 

List Of 

Used
PIANO Bargains

Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & Co. announce another geniICUUXHian Of LO. aniib,b..bv^ au»mw. rc-
Uine Lst of us^ pianos uken in exchange for Heintzman & 
Lo. Pianos. People of Nanaimo who have taken advantagew. . .auos. reopie or ivanaimo wh_________________
of the previous bwgains offered by us can honestly recom- 
mc^ these to their friends. Over 70 years in Canada 
making and selling pianos, you take no chances here, every 
mst^ent thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed by us. 
Walk over the bridge and see for yourself.

Small size Piano in beautiful figured walnut. ^ 4 OC 
sweet mellow lone and a good buy at...............^

Boudoir Piano in handsome rosewood case, perfectly plain 
case, real ivory and ebony keys—a little C1 7C 
beauty. Price ........ ...........................................I lO

Palmer Piano in mahogany case .fuU size Colonial C9QD 
design, overstrung scale, like new................

Neufeld PiMo in solid walnut case, fiill size overstrung scale.

$335
Strauss Piano, medhan size, overstrung scale. 7’ L-3 octaves, 

perfectly plain case and a rare bargain.

Come in ^ see the al»ve snaps. Don’t wait until they 
are sold Come now and take your choice.

EASIEST OF TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

A.small deposit will hold any instrumenL Delivery any time 
you say.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Nanaimo. B. C.

GIDEON HICKg
lagsr tor 

ItUnd _
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SMOKE

WmMmm.wmfmimBMi
WONDERFUL QUiUTY&VALUE

IS*/ |«CA Vo .

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED

A car of No. 1 OkanaKan 
Wheal We cannot Blre thla 
away, hut we can iplit our 
profits with you.
We also hare on hand a full 

line of

IMY. FEED and FLOUR. 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS

Renney s Wharf

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Good Serrlc* •ntrouEhonL

CASTOR lA
For laia&ti and Ohlldrea

IntJse For Ov«r30 Ymts

The torrential i

1 and cannot bold I

FOR SALE
I which I 
ut by the

blcyclea. AU In A1 shape.
Newcaitle Cycle Shop

Neweaetle HoUl Block. Comox Road

RC.C. s.

G.W.V.A. PREPARING FOR

TJUlSONlIEilLTO Tanlac Accomplishes
By a Family Doctor.

C’are of the Stomach.
The, stomach 1» Ii respectable c 

gan and should be treated as she 
Yoo would not show dlsreepecl to

e sergeant, 
olball team 

your poor
___________ done you
any harm for harsh tieatmenlT Bat 
your food very slowly Indeed, and 
your wrinkles will disappear, your 
cheeks will be plump, and your 

will f 
ptfcla

y la the tip. If you are pre 
ipcnd a little money you can 
butter, good ‘bacon with 

n It. and you might 
tie on cream. There 
thinness that

pan 
buy 
plenty of fat 
even spend a 
Is a
need mind and there la an

» thinness which oversteps the 
ind makes you less resistant 

Illness. When all the alatlsttcs a 
gathered together. It la found that 

en who are too thin are more likely 
contract cbnsumplloh thai 

10 are too fat.
Polypus ami lb. TraUa. 

Polypus Is a common cause of ob
struction to breathing freely through 

U It not so common. In 
children as In adults; this distin
guishes it from adenoids, which la a
..................................— the nose, found

lildhood. Poly
pus should not be neglected, as apart

1
Remarkable Results 

In Geo. H. Nickels Casei
Tanlac Promptly Relieved lim 
of Bad Case of Stomach Trouble 
of Six Montlis’ Standing-Gains 
27 Pounds and Feels Fine at a 
Fiddle.

unquestionable fact that 
Tanlac U now being more widely en
dorsed by well known men and wit- 
men than any other medicine on the 
Aroeric.-.n market. One of the latast 
to testify is George 11. Nickels, well 
known lecturer, residing at 127 Wells .; 
8t.. .Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

"Tanlac has not only completely 
tored my health, but I have actual- 

lined 27ly gain. 
Mr. Nl<

,______________ negl _ _ _ . .
from the habit of breathing Uirough 

If la unde-

1 bones of

mouth, which In Itself

compUcationi 
the nose and in the passages connect
ed with the nose. TTiere Is one pes- 

rom the lop of the 
o the bonea of the

e which leads from

ANNUAL CONVENTION r.“SV£XK:“.':'“S
:tbe unhealthy discharge coming from 
the polypus falls down the back of 

ir the throat and produces a catarrh ofOttawa, Sept. 30— Tbe Great War the throat and produces 
Veterans’ Association of the Domln- the throat, aomefiraes

headquarters are now preparing by loss of voice, and It Is detrimental 
thdr annual convention in Port^to the health that this discharge be 

Arthur, which Is opening on October swallowed Into the stomach. Polypi 
It is now hoped that 0»n. Per- can be removed by operation undi 

nhlng. Lord Beatty. Sir Arthur Cur- local anaesthetic: that Is to say I

pounds in weight." said 
In referring to tbe re

markable beneflti he had derived 
from tbe medicine.

"For something over six months 
my stomach was very badly dlaor- 
dered. I suffered terribly from In
digestion and Dyipspela. At times 
1 would be lu great distress and 
would Invariably experience an un 
comfortable bloated feeling fo 
hburs after eating. I had no ai 
petite scarcely and the little 1 at 
would often make me deathly .*cl 
My head ached unUl I felt like I 
would burst and 1 was so nervons 
trembled like a leaf. When I got up 
In the morninga. I was so weak and 
dlzxy. I couldn’t trust myself to 
around and I Just hurt all over

"Tanlac has brought about a won= 
derful change in my conditio tor 
am now enjoying the very best of 
health. My appetite is splendid. I 
relish my meals. Everything agrees 
with me perfectly. The nervousness

Niemm VMC«Ter Route
B8. PRINCS88 PATMICI.V

Leaves Nanaimo for Vai 
except Sunday. 7 a.m 

Leaves Van.eaves Vancoater for Nanaimo dally 
except Sunday, 10 a.m. and S p.m.

Nauimo-CoBiex-V tBcoaver 
RoBte

.eaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 
Thuraday 8:S0 a.m. and learaa 
Nanaimo for Union Bay and Co
mox Thuraday at 1:00 p.m.

■ "■“■a.

ESDmMT&NM 
RiMi!

Afternoon Tnun for Vkteria on 
Sundays now leaTes at 1.4S fM.

All particulars in connection 
with train serviee on bo oLWnino* 
at L & N. Station, telephwie No. 9.

once. Tbe snreet way b

Ix>ndon, Sept. 30— Renter’s cor- ' DiagulM> the MUk Diet, 
respondent In Men»nrne, saye Pro-' PatientL are always complaining 
mlcr Hughes In the course of tils ,h,t a milk diet is so sickly, and
speech In tbe House of RepresenU- ,hat thev set so tired of milk that
Uvea today. decUred faknaeK aa op- ,hey hale the sight of the stuff. It
posed to the constUiUlonal confer- j, , „»08t Important maxim that the

food a patient takes ahonld be at
tractive: It helps both appetite and 
dlgextlon. Therefore the milk should - 
be flavored with nil sorts of Ingred- 

i tents to make It more palatable. The 
first feed should be plain mUk. the 

.second tlavored with a little tea, the 
shird with coffee or 

lla oi

u
spend
when
dellvei

rle and Lord Byng wllPtitend as Its not necessary to give chloroform 
guests, and that these eminent^sold- growths can be rcmovei'

' lers wfR take the occasion to address with a snare. The t 
.e one thousand’ delegates that are pletely successful foi 
ipectod. and the relief after

-- ------ • ivery groat, but the

ADVISESTHECONSTITUTION p“r^es‘“mu«t'‘bl''‘

■d one by o 
tment Is co

for the time being, 
e operation Is 
iwths <

BE l£FT ALONE

inlbs
throi

s often re- 
the whole

rough again 
a sign of dl- 

t be removed

gone and I never have an ache or paia 
I am only too glad to tell others 
about the wonderful food-Tanlac has 3 
done. It baa not equal.’’

Tanlac la sold by leadng drag- ’ 0 
gists everywhere. J

%

ALWAYS THERE AND* 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and 
U delivered regnlarU 
promptly each meminc, a 
you will always Had It la i

m M

dellvared regnlarly aad 
>mptly each meminc, and 
a will always

same spot, ral_ ---------- ,
Too win alse never find It 
varying In quality. Always 
the tame rich, thick, aotrl- 
tlous milk and cream. Beat 
In tbe market la eUrUtaad 
botUes.

CENTRAL DAIRY
Oivoaito RAN. Statlow 

Pboaa 10B7.

Jugs a

wlli e 
lam

i after these vanilla or nutmeg may 
employed. A clever nurse will d 
guise the milk and get the patient

I"* lakB II down without his rrumbli
the sickly taste

I to Invalids_____________
meet and most attractive form.

s In the neatest.

attern of the
china, and the shape of the cups and 

all matters worth consWer- 
1 am healthy and hungry 

eat my food off any pUle. but If 
im weary and wore with slcki 

want to be coaxed, please.

a calcnlation mads 
_ physician, a man wk 
himself for fifty yeai 

daya of twelve houihas apenl
each sUndlng before a mirror with 
hie raxor In hU hand.

FOB THE RUSSIANS
Geneva. Sept.

tkm that the Assembly of the League 
of Netloae appeal to Ite members for 
cvedlu to Rnxaia will not Tie made

1-2-3 GO!
Last week was a hummar for 
McCLARY RANGES, but thla. 
tbe first week of October. vrlU 
bMt it all to plecaa, as wa have 
many cnitomers Just waiting 
to have their latiafactory 
rangee instaUed for October. 
Remember the McCLARY It a 
fuel saver, a water heater, a 
perfect baker, ead la tact tbe 
moet eatlafactory range made.

He Powers & Me C*

crediu
* by the Rnatiaa Relief Committee. It 

wae eaaoaneed here today. The rant 
ter of eoearlng fanda for Ruaila and 

■ ■ i of relief moasurea
irely

Ph»e2S.

SWEATBS FOR «N AND 
ROTS

pure wool Sweeten 
^ me. ^ 

bejra—«8 Ml the »ew low
prioBM

hAom wilfa tape nei^ aU 
colon (B»ile m Caaada ) 
Priest H 94.5t. IS, |S^

VMKRRkMttf fika a vest,

«ua itm. >i4 as*.

e Aaeamhly.. _ea the eeaslon of the 
opened thla morning HBe.
BDoaevle. of Ntwway. toqgt the floor 
tad said she. had received full power 

sign the new whiu slave trade

9e«n witnaa a

?jS:
Ooaaty Owt of the

wkkA.tha Paaina OoaM 0

aiw
tSSiM

and were Ooa-
im

^ Oevt Boom ta the Coart

MARSHAIi'S
HuAmSun

Successon to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St. Phone 243

Harvey Murphy 
New Showing New Styles 
NewValnes In Boys All Wool 
MACKINAWREEFER COATS

15 yean.....-............ .
r,

Harvey Murphy
Exclusive Meo’a «»d 

Vancouver Uand
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Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Govoraaeat 
VoKor’s Store

Cascade Beer 

U.B. C.
Tliif is the origiiul U. E C Beer, 

the SMDC as w«s made in prMW days 
and u the fincst beer on the market 
t^.

INSIST ON RAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the GoTemment 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt deJivery. 
^ We^giMwtee this k the real original

"Tkt Bur NHkMtl « Fur”

'-.4''

Kwomes.

WORKMAN’S C(M)P. ASSN., LTD.
99 Commercial Street Phone 437

at swh few prices. Boy now and snTe 29 to 30 per cent 
WOOLS

Rslttbow Sweater Wool In all thadea. Reg. 40 
--------

HOSIERT

«°w- p*'»- ■ ' "s:!3s:k.
-1!”

BED QUILTS
l.e-.Ty ^ite BUnketa, re*. Iis.95. now_____
llevTy ^le Blankeu. reg. »14.96, now______
^rge alM Qnilu, reg. 17.96. now.......
Large aiae Qullta, light colon, reg. 19.26,

■ ■ FLANNELETTE BLANIETS
Ony nauaelette Blankeu. large aiae •.
White Flannelette Blankets. Urge aliel" :."::;:::

r::iu5S

WVIOaa rr.Wl,.. -- . *White Table Oilcloth, If in., yard! 

Orejr Velveteen, 27 In., yard__!."!!

^ “1 * yarte..zziiz"™:;::aijS5
80 In., yard_____

Scrim
Scrim In____
Cream Hadraa,

K> gK sssj^nri”—“
r Men's Drawen. Penman', as
‘ I!** • 8tanOelda.. __ ---------------
‘ iSS.* StanOeld....................................

S^* ^Malioad-Men a Drawe^.. ItoUe  ̂"
SS5 Ksss:aa-sssKiassi-iK ars—r-H

■lEIttS

«-«Iw*. y*. a T,*, I.IW

CBIPPIEO WirH

MANAMO FREE PRESS SATURD.4Y. OCTOBER 1. 1921.

Then She Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES* 
And Ha. Boen WoU Ever Sinco

ODD AND INTERESTING.

The Mongolians eat only one meal .a
day.

Amtfrica has approximately 10.- 
OOO.OOO bachelors.

The first tea sold in Eni 
brought fifteen to twenty dolla 
pound.

In Burma the children learn how 
fo smoke before they learn how t 
aralk.

Robert Ix>nls Stevenson's favorlt 
recreation was playing the flute. 1 
order, he said, to tune up his ideas.

----------- - » reprr............
for the ro

aiiiifiwiiiwiiiiiiiiiiHi

M.o.M atoar

. —In contln- 
..... u...- lu n.merlca.
Despite the growing use _. —

automobile there were never before 
many horses in the United States 

—(1 they never before were so val
uable.

A Chinese nnlverslty has collected 
1.0 varieties of silk worm eggs, for 
u.se In connection with a conrso of 
.sericulture, believed to he the most 
cumplete collection ever made 

The Great Sunken Isike, In 
| ( ascade .Mountains, is the most deep 

- dv sunken lake In the world. It l.s 
great I thousand feet down to the snr- 
pc/ion : ‘*>0 water, but the depth of

;the water Jft-unknown.
The giraffe Ts gradually d 

ig in some paru of Africa, 
uncommon

’ ■ ■ some years ago. it Is 
see a herd of more

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier
More Ibbacco fbrthe Mon

î

PaarB Jesenos, N.B., Jan.22cd, 1920 
“For many years, I

sufferer from /ndigrttie*.,------,
oad Rhfumatiim. My Stomach wa.s 
weak and gave me constant disir.-ss, 
while Rheumatism in my joints made It was no unco 
me almost a cripple, was treated by , herds of eighty 
two different doctors but their medi- « '‘arlty to see a he
cUedldmenogood. r'TapruTprepaHng to

Thai I tiM “Fma^vu" and at '•.nmid for her first Empe 
• ■ *................................. "here In the suburbs of

4nm j fnma rrvwo«nrcj
one© that fruit medicine helped me. i

..................... Imhgea. imi’’„ent*'Boon the Constipation and In.ligea. ' „ 
tion were relieved and the Rheuma- ) every snbject of 
tism began to go away, and in a few ! Intention

.where In the suburbs <
------------^ a comw.u.e., ui

1 collect a stone frtr.n 
the empire. It Is the

----------Tokio. a
rpo.se a committee of p 
1 will ool

MEf UDYSMTl Um C6., LTB.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.IIANAIIWsEC

tism began to go away, and in a ft „ ,--------
months entirely disappeared. For structure In the .
IwefM y.wj now. my health has been \ ^ Recent enterprise In the Pacific 
firstcUss, and I attribute it to the n.so , *hark-catrhlng may
or .bid. I u»..
iarly • ualdo rrWWHrlnftl nvpknam^*>Am Am m .

Mrs. CLARA SIXiAT.
60o a box, 6 for t2JS0, trial site 26c.

At dealers or seat postpaid by Fruit. 
vUvea Limited, Ottawa.

Packa^s 15*
MbTlnsSS*

I

PBILPOTT'S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial Bt. 
W. K. PHILPOTT. Prop.

mm

flsh.‘”Tiirhca
lalns glue of'a 
fins are a delicacy muc.. 
the Chinese. The teeth are sold

It Is superior to dog 
of the shark con- 

lallty. Its

oles in the world.

V. » valuitble _____ _
dellracy much prised by

•' bo manufactured Into I 
.29.—The Irish Bui-;‘'''‘Proof boot soles in t
,re-«- •>.- .--I --------------------------------
fei

.eoBfltly n------ „
Mr. Churchill wants t

Uubl.... .jc,,,. _.i„.— ,ue irisn tsui-, 
tin tonight expresses the desire for 

^ successful conference, and dealing 
with the Winston Spencer Churchill 

made. says.
successful

demand It; Ireland alsb is anxious 
for a successful conference. But If. 
as Mr. Churchill suggests, a success-

".v;i,'„SdrhS
. ™“ference is possible

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAWE op ROCMAmA
IS BU8L\ES8 QUEEK

hM «t'h Ronmanlan

WANTED

MILL WOOD
—-----have
ka year. Wo have 
ot dry kindling.

wood ,
a supply ______

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

- Someone capable of

.»V.. rcuuiiu Ron

.wSf'S'.X'r.ss.s• commercial ambassadors.
I During her vUIt to France the 
she has spent much Ume at the

quite their equal to cope 
other day Queen ' 

sntltl

Ten pers;;-.'£-SS|
Wim^

Pmicniarly 
1 In

***•?<*■ psniculnsuccessful, and next year's sen.nn 
Bucharest promises lo 
great brilliance ^ ^
WILL.TOI U ISL.4XD

TO BOOST HOME
made articles

•‘oclsion. made at a dinner of 
200 manufacturers of tranconvof

I^ien
w.t£r'i5sr,n'“L“”;i.'^~r"
nuiSuari^„„T.rA'."ti!rrjj“:
ed at Victoria by Victoria mam,flC

"S
cent're'T* ^ *“

In to start with
in tome two meeks' time and wii 

fatenslve In l„ operations

FREXCH AIR.MAX
WAS imowXKD IX

PAf IFIC OFF PERC 
Lima. Peru.. Oct. 1.—Lieut. Jos 

Ronnant, of the French nvlatlon
.Ion <■ h-ll.__ _

boss. Good wa-

- TSOTWl. m., 
boy. Apply C. P. R. Tele* enger

■aphs.

W'ANTED-Hardware clerk 
Sampson Hardware Co. 

WAXTBD—Goodsr.rSu,„:s
W'ANTED—N'nrslng. Terms mode 

au Will take full charge. Phor

r Cotton
Press Job Department.

Cotton Rage. Free

box 108. Free Free*. 26
fam- 

.. mall, 
86-6t

^eu all elaaaes of property. Belee 
la re^rd time" if pHoee rwason- 
ible. Write to Goddard aa« 8o». 
>28 Seymour BC. Vaaeo«T^. B. C.

MRYYUEN&CO.
, TAILORS 

Special Pricei—Fit 
Goaraoteed

330 FitzwiUiam St Tel 248

MEATS
Jiicy, Tosh aad Tudar

QDENiiELL BROS.
CMmerdal SItmI 

PhBM869

FOR SALE-2 acre, of land and ■ 
roomed house with water fron

CR.MULHOLAND
Ute of Cameron's Oarage, 

Cnmberlaad. hea bought

CEN1WAL GARAGE 
HattnrtoiiSt,Naiia«o,B.C.
and U BOW prepared to repair 
any make of car, speclallalng 

in Fords and Chevroleta.

OAB, on^ AXD aiTPPf.iM 
Prltmo Bmuouabta.

Lagoon. 
'Ply Box HI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Large stock new ttrong. 

painted rowboaU. copper taatened. 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., 144; 12 ft.. |«g. tj „

$62; le ft..
880. Any of the above boaU eult-
eble for outboard motor. Above 
boat, varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street.

'^ERDLN'AND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, aew smoke rtacka. 90 

“O'J* ot boilers. Good helper. 
802 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 80-tf

for bale—Cottage Plane 
for cash. Phono 84SL.

FOR SALE—Q, 
»hly tested

ant
Wa

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality.^Rates reasonable.

Mr..^lCc*«
S40 PrMeaoa Street

marsh a WALTER
Contraetor. and Builder. 

Oeneral Repair Work. 
Batlmatee Free. 

Pbonee 606L and 088 L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

JOHN BARSBY 
Pksttrin* and Ctment Work

— ™ attended to.
688 Pia© 8t. Phon© 588

FOR • bargain; 6-roomed 
plastered house, modem. Cement. 
basoment. furnace. Uundry tray., 1 

'7 Elisabeth etr«
oment. fu; 

Apply 3

^°n“ w‘th
Jlew'^’' "'PP'y 188 Craig St-.^FaD-

SALE-1921 Ford Touring 
in best of condition, used but 

good bay. $680. ftie and a 
Motor Co. Sampson

ed while flying from Ca«ma. 210
es northwest of Lima, to the 1st- _________

ro«,s*L;.

JOBt SEL»N
Contractor and Builder 

■ and Estimal

SALE, u---- - ,
with delivery body, i 
terms. Apply H. 
Welding Shop. Chapel

FOR QUICK SAl 
lo^t^ located 636

Casb „„ 
H. Dendoff,
.treat 

k 88-et

.»—House end 
Heliburton tt.

lane ^lgned and Estlmatea Olvn _ °° Premise.. gg.i,'

J STEEL & SON
Builders and Contneton

Corner Victoria Road and 
• Selby Street

Pkoue 583.
estimates given.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving i 

CO-. '^M oenaral- 
”*“”«Vnf«ortl, St

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High aaasjl.a^ .ad Oente

good fitting 
«n^_ycang.t

We make as 
Suits Ihat^our :

GENERAL HAULING^

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Flione OadL Prideaiti St

Picnic Parllee Traneported to 
any section of the district

(Micum Bcack
WILL REMAIN' OPEN ALL 

WINTER.
Gol/lBg and Hun

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHOXE 124. 
1. S and S DASTIOX

MOST ANT MAN 
can maka temporary repair, 
end fU e shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
men nndersUnds that lasting 
aattsfactlon can be obuined 
end rubber bllla cut down by 
our expert work in Vulcanlxtng. 
We give careful atteaUoa to 
•rary detaU of tbU work.
Try na for Tires and TbInb.

ELCO TYIE SHOP

Bawden Kidd 4 C*.
3Ierrhanl Rank BnUdiag 

Cor. Albert aed Wallace 8&e«i
Audhors, Accoatub, 

Uqidditors tud hcoM Ttx 
Sp€dg]bts

E»Ute* Maiutfcd. Etc. .

Bool & Wilson
SZVktomCrMctU

HeadquArters hr Better Tyre 
Servfce, Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

HRES aod TUBES
AH Popular Sizes in Stock

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teeahar ot

SINGING. PIANO. 1HE0IT
PupU. prepared for the eke*, 
tnatloaa of the Assoeiated 
Board of tlie a. A. M. aad 
R. C. M., London. Bagiaad. 

Btadlo 480 Vktotto Beet

lLP.CLARKftC0..Lm

lOOS Broad St. Vletorla. 1. C. 
CorreapendaBU: Torwte, New 

Tork, LoBdea sad PBidt

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO ALBERT S'!.

T. W. IUn»BAU

Chiropnstir
P. 8. C. Qradaato iPdO. 

Otricee: Over Merckaau BaiA 
PbOBo 1000., Xmmmtmo, Rtt BMMcse* iWe 440.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern room 

at moderate r«t«a.
7Bc or $1.00 per dio- 

Comer of Gamble end Can 
SlreeU, Veacouver 

1. A. MU.K. QERHAET 
Late ot Us Lotas 

Nnn

AUenON
Sale. conductnd prompUy,

WM. PERRINS

MNAIMO
Coomiercial Street 

Menu nt nil bonm. lUaa sad 
aorrico flret claee la e»«T

Auctioneer
OooOn BoBgfat for Oaah. 

AUCTION ROOM, WHARF BT 
Phone 179 or 8I8U

W. BURWP

KOREEN
Is not an ordlnafy hair tonk, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dantkiff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores. 
Special tr^tment give, mt



Why Willard Uthe 
Battery for Canada

Extreme temperaturel affect the raoct 
vital part of any battety—the insulation 
between the platet. Most batteries contain 
wood Insulation which tends to trade, warp 
and wear out. This mrans spendina; money 
for resnsulatiao or a new battery.

Yoa save this expense, trouble and worry, 
when you buy a WnUrd Threaded Rtrt>ber 
Battery. Its insulation does not have to be 
renewed. It tiats the lift of the pUtes. It 
wont warp. Check or carbonise. It U 
made of rubber, which everyone knows U 
the beat form of dectried insulation.

It's the ffira^ and the rubber which 
fit the Wmard Threaded Rubber Battery 
for the Canadian cUmata.

OVERLAND
TOrRIXG CAB AX© BOADSTEB................................. dlOiS
iWPK................................................................................................$I7B0
KKDAX ................................................................;...........................AtWO
IJGHT DtiLn-ERT ..........................................   A1044

AIX THK hTAT MCK TO lalA'MUB-VAB'PBKBS 
A irear aca tha Toaifoc>Car PHe< tsrladlaa taaaa. waa 

How is thas (er Prtoa BaduSlBa T
And It's aa erea batter OrarlaaA! A eaaiplato aatowMbOa. wm 
felf-itarter. demoaotable riau, oaa'aaaa tap, rod-eaatrallad 
brakes, elldlna sear IIiiiiialaWna ■arsl-aaa''wiRo -gaar aaa 
pinion, prtwMd steel body, bead sad twU-avn tafotara. aaaMi
finUh. etc. .
WILLYB-IOrKaR aew .............................................................

K^lSht'iSri^ t^S^prS^wtU als- tbi. waiy.-K.ftht ea. 
now be booatat lor: -jf
TOfRIXO........................................................................................—***...........................................

T1wa. fthaaWJOJ.irMiWni ad .

j. z. joian^
Chapel Stroet ■ ■ Bsaslwo. B. C.

Ymsr Choice
oFrro

1921 Model
CtiEVR^TS
Touring Gars

travellod only 4000 iAmB »aw I«. i|** A

S6S(kMu:^
OhTm

Weeks Motors^
PWZ» Limited aa-s-t

Cit:!j^Churches
RT. PAIT.’S CHUBCH.
Rector. Rer. S. Ryall.

ISlh. Sunday alter Trtatyt. Oct. 1. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion 
11 a m . Matina. Sermon and Holy

Annual Harrest ThankagiTiM » 
Chndren’s Day. Sunday. Oct. 
Very Her. Dean Qaaintos a 
preach.

»T. AMlRKWft CHUBCS.

Hiniater, Her. D. Uiler.
Choirmaster. Mr. A. Dnnsmore. A_ 

I- C. M.
Mornlnp. 11—"Do you pray?"
Afternoon. :SS—Bible Ctema and 

Sunday achooU.
Erenlns. 7—"Great Thln«» lot 

ns."
Amhrm. "Lead Kindly Ught" with 

Mr. T. lewis, composer.
ighe-Erani.
Solo. "The HeaTenly Song." (Gray) 

by Mrs. Drysdale.
Hsryest FesUral Oct. ». special 

sermon and mnale.

sojo
Pughe

BAHAgiP IKE PRESS S^^iTLRD.AY.^CroBERj; 1921*

WM. MARCHANT LIBERAL
CANDIDATE IN COMOX

Uberali ol the Comoa-Albemi rid
ing met at ParkrrUle Thursday and 
nominated WiUlam Merchant, of 
Victoria, aa iheD candidate at the 
' irthcoming general election.

Captain O. A. Hntt. of AlbemL 
prrttded, and there was a good at
tendance

Mr. .Marchant is amonx the best 
known of the older reeideu of Vic-

ia. He recently mtired from the 
Customs end Barise Department, 
where he held the postUon of Injec
tor of Customs, harinx risen from 
the position of appraiser, to which 

tas chosen in 1**7. Mr. March- 
ha* been an acUre alderaian. 

school trusise. and Ubrary commis
sioner of Victoria, and a weU-known 
iectnrer U behalf

d a weU-k 
If of proportions 
e la a leadinx n

PIUDATW BAAEBU^t.

L Do Youtini
Boston-New Torh. r.

Sin rrancl,co 1. Seattle 2. 
Los Angeles 10. Portland 2. 
SaH Lake >. Oakland 1«. 
Sacranento-Vemon. rain.

iwkhuuob. ne u a teaninx mem-j 
her of the Baptist charch, and baa 

ken an actire part la the dlscus- 
>n of many pabtic queatlona.
Mr. Marchant has always been a 

consistent Liberal, and is one of the 
pioneer* of tte Liberal party in this 
ProTlnce.

At the Federal alecUoa of 1S»1 be 
was s candidate with the late Hon. 
WllUam Teapleman for the City of 
Victoria, hat waa aasnecessful. HU 
profenional duties ss aa inspector 

customs has taken him ............
into the section comprised in the 
Comox-Albeml ridlnx. and he indi
cated on the occasion of hU retire
ment from .the department that he 
espected to re-eater pubUc life.

W.A1.UACE »T. MKTHODUrr 
Minister. Rer. W. P Ewlnx. B. D.

Phone 77.
Saadsy School and Bible (3aas 

2:30 p.m. ^
a.m.. FaHlly Serrice with il-1 

Instrated address to boys and xirls|
OB "The Maxnet."

7 p m.. "Chrsf. Plea for Serricc to | Xe. York. OcL 1— By wiaalax hU 
Hnmaalty”—a messaxe for '

Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Lod 
will sinx In duet; also trio b 
Jones. Phil Jones and Mr.
Jones, in addition to anthem by the 
Choir. y

Stranxer* are cordUlIy inrlted to 
these serrices and are urxed to help 
ua In- ereaUnx a spirit of comrade
ship that will make these aerrices 
helpfnl and Inspirational.

theUerenth pennant for the New York 
Jones! L«*x»* dab, Manaxer John

McOraw tops sD e
Mts.! in ,1,* number of championships___
Bvsn He was tied at six by Cosml* Mack of 

the PhiladelpbU AttileUm. anUl he 
Piloted the 1*21 Giants nut in front. 

The Glanu won their first pen- 
int under MoGraw in 1*04. They 

repeated next year when they won 
their only world's 
They also woa the

H.UABnm>!f 8T. METHODIST 
Pastor. Rer. G. Bruce Rldland. 

Bundiy. n a.m., Rer, G B. Rld- 
land.

Sonday, 7 p.m.. Mr. T Brrant. 
Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7.30

BAPTHT CHDBCH.
Mr. Mayes of Hammond win preach 

both aerrloes.
Morvtax serrice. 11 o'clock. 
Bse^X serrice. 7 o'clock.
Semday school at 2.30 p.m.

ship is 1*11. 1*13. 1*13 and 1*17.

ID
Exchanged

Cars
Gray-Don Tooriax. l»f> Model, 

newly painted and orer- 
hauled. in splendid condi
tion. brand new tires. A 
xennlne bargain tor ol^lj

with famoi 
head motor, rery powerful, 
real leather. Delco UghUnx 
and atartinx: same as the 
Master Six. In A1 runnlnx or
der for only *775.00.

Studebaker 16 Series 7-»as- 
senxer. newly painted, blue 
with cream wheels, in per
fect condition. Only $*75.

C.A. Bate

Dr. W. A. Ratledge
Fn* Fine Dmtistry

BotmBUs
Commercial St.

PHONE 36 
Nanhimo. B. C

lorrs' Ban. Ct

STKDAY BCWDOI. LOWHt 
Pam hi Ckwtaik.

Arts. 18:1-33.
Golden Text—For 1 determined 

net to know anythlnx nmonx yoe 
aare Jeea ChriaL and Him cracl- 
flad.—I CoriathUns. 18:2.

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT

AMsioBs in the local 
Itor the month of Septem 

Dir. 1.. Janior

martm thhi waek. wOl bo MU

Bn*GtB«.«BO■SST— ^

FORD
NOW IS HE TIME 

TOM
Yanean6u7 a Ford Tofiing Car to-

yet it k*a better eat in every way diaa 
-the Ford of 1914.

Von have I
a Fold for a loot tne. Aubepreaent 
price yon wiB never get better value. 
You know , bow your fanrinm aranld 
htmBthri; how yonr bmi, wonid

Obn^ faeiitate to aak for temn. we 
* vnRmeet yon more dwn half wigr.

lOW

GREEN TEA
has a far^finer Bawoiir than that ol aay Japaa 
or China Greca Tea? Sead for a samiplr aad 
be coaviaced. Address—Salada. Toraata.

Preventicwi 
better diancuije*'
ap|^^tDbaftet]r

Get that exarnv^^n NOJO

TN spite of the old proverb, it IS lotnetime* 
X. too late to mend. When plates are buckled 
and terminals are corroded through neglect 
or unusually bard service, there is little left 
for the battery-man to say but “New battery".

Don’t let it get that far. Drive around to
day to the Prest-O-Lite Service Station and 
have a thorough examination made. Some 
trifling fault may be uncovered now tl 
result disastrously if not remedied.

what I_____
Yon will get 

courteous treatment and. what is even more 
iipportant. honest a lvice. "

When you do need a new battery, you’ll be 
glad to know tlict Prest-O-Lite is back to pre
war prices and ths*. an allowance will be niade 
on your old ba*' ry. Get that examination
now. ;

^ THE SATTERY SHOP

jaeaN jmeit, CO.

'Service:
Pull up
where you 
at* this sign

JiuiU(kOte
Stomge^att&u^

Uses less then one foar-hunsMth 
of its pewer-reserve for « 
start—and the generator quseny

Nm3.imo.aC

RATTIRIES
are staodard cquipmeni on tbe 

following cars:S3£2rn-^rs3:-ssrs2
and 48 olhar makes ol car* and trueka.

QnaUtr Counu' ud In the Kxlde yoa 
hare the hftheM <%lalnable.

Cnwibrd Battery Co

M*.
t. Bwtae* Iiiianm. hW •

mSmme ws* a 3.3A
nairaet er 

tek —ad so m ew
u Whah hW harm a

USED CARS
.$750A0
$40Cloo

^ ............. .....*
UiMOwCi *« iwtimm.

Repotting Ignition Faalts

^IGNiTI^ WOrUD TOP TBC8T 
a bricklayer with the care of 
yonr hoalth? WeU.-hard- 
ly! Then why ahould you 
trart raluabU property Mho 
an aatomoblU to the eare of 
IboM who are not capable of 
remedylnx la defacta. When 
It eomaa to repairiax IxnlUon 
fanlU are are able to offer 
experience, *ikUL otacleney 
and a hladlax awantee that 
onr work will untMy.

Ovsiisod Service
a«.i mm *

sparks Company
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WHILE THE SEASON LASTS
Fresh arrival of Pickling Onioiu. 3 p

Local Tomatoes, 5 Ib. baskets...

Green Tomatoes, 7 pounds for...

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEl
yiCrORIA CRESCENT.

WeDeEvtr.

I CaU St J. Z. Miller's, Chspel street.*PI5JJ R3
New Fishermen’s Market now

T. .S. JEMSON
For Prompt Pkndiiif Service

' 514 Haliburton Street
TeL 746R

Hollemd Linen

STATIONERY
■ will rind this line itricUj in 

keepins with their desires.
* Envelopes_________ _____ aSe
~ Itln* Pads-------------------BOc

J.B.H0NIII$

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 

Sth. sharp at 1:30 p.in.
Resfaieiice Mrs. A. E. Dobson, 426 

Kemiedj Street
HOl'SEHOLD Ft'R.Vm.'RB, BTC.

BASEMENT—Manale. Lawn Mow- 
er. Garden Tools, Wheel Barrow. 

KITCHEN — Recal Perfection 
I Ranxe, Conch, Extension Tahle, 

Crockery, Olasaware, Canary Cage. 
Floor Coverlngs-

SITTINO ROOM—Fine Set Brass 
Fenders with Tongs, Walnut Table.

I Square. Linoleum (about 12 
). Plentrea, Books, Settee. Easy 

Chairs, Curtains, Music Cabinet. 
Hand-painted Folding Screen (by 
Mias Watson) i fold, Chinn, 6 
Volumes Students’ Reference.

BEDROOMS—Walnut Bed Suite

One Golden Snlte complete. 8-Day 
Clock, Bedding, Linen, Toilet Set. 
Fine Wardrobe.

Teran Cash: No Reaerve.
Goods on view -nieaday from I to 4

J. H. GOOD
THE AVCnONEER.

Water Bottles 
Extraordinary

Yon muan’t think of com
mon everyday Hot Water Bot
tles in connection with those 
we have Just received fresh 
from the leading factories. 
The new, strong rubber, the 
tight seams, the perfect fitting 
stoppers. Insure satisfaction 
that you cannot got from ordln- 
ar>- Hot Water Bottles.

3 Qaart-$2.25, $3.00 and 
$3.75.

VANHOUTEN'S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mr*. William VUlson. 353 
Milton street, are spending tlie week 
end in Vancouver.

Mr. W. Rolston of Vancouver re
turned home this morning after 
visiting the agricultural exhibition 
at Comox.

The biggest stock of boots 
shoes for men. women and children 
ever placed on sale in Nanaimo. 
The management of Richmond’s 

■e has InstruShoe Store 1

Mrs. L. MarshaU left for Vancou- 
r this morning on a weuk-oud 

visit with friends.

Old Country Meat Pies at Coop
er’s Fish and Chip Shop. I 
St. on Saturday. Try one.

Bp*Vhop.

Ammunition of all description 
sold and gun licenses issued by Ra> 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store^

Mrs. William Newton. Irwin St., 
was a passenger to Vancouver this 
morning on the "Pat."

Mrs. T. W. Martlndale left for 
Vancouver this morning on a week
end vUll.

Allan, Phone »7«. "
The regular Maple Leaf Invitation 

Dance will be 1 eid tonight in Voung’i 
Hall.

Overland
Nanaimo.
Stratton.

Four Special $1345 f.o.b. 
Phone 1024 for

preme Court will be held on October 
25th and will deal with criminal as 
well as civil cases.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber.

Mr. James Robinson left tor the 
Mainland by this morning’s boat 
a bnsiness trip.

Nanaimo T 
mlpeg. ex- 

will

See J. Z. Miller, Chanel street, a- 
bout the Willys-Knigbt Touring Car 

,at $2700, aud Roadster at $2f>S0. f. 
organize the business and will open o.b. Nanaimo. 23-tf
a sale on Tuesday morning, October ----------
4th„ vfben the whole stock will bo i Look who’s coming to N 
placed on the bargain counters to William Ivens. M.L.A., WlnL.,_„. 
go.,into the hands of the public at | Methodist mlnlater. ei-convict, 
prices away below anything ever at-1 speak in Dominion Hall. Sun( 
tempted In Nanaimo. It la most Im-1 
perative that we turn this stock Info
cash. Even our regular prices have Questions Invited,
been very moderate on dependable' The'regular monthly meeting of

irXgroVakernncTln Tondar-f P.pe". the •'> “>'• Oddfellows' Hall Monday 
stock should be quickly moved. ^ “

This Is a sale event pt '
enUi I Overland Four Special, I1S46, f.o. 

*, ,b. Nanaimo. Phon* 1024 for dem-
onstraUon, * 71-tl

good I ,
completely It will make a double sav- feather beds, loose featbera i 
Ing event with 1 
for everyone In t

C CDSWORTfl
npalr Work prompUy aUctided 

U>. Phone* 870 and 014.
Estimates Given Free.

Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Lod Jones 
will sing In duet at the Wallace 9t. 
MeUttMllBt Church tomorrow (Sun
day) evening, also there will be a 
trio by Mrs. Jones. Phil Jones hnd 
Mr. Evan Jones in addition to an 
anthem by the Choir. The anbjoct 
will be "ChHsfa Plea for Service In 
the Canse of Humanity"—a message 
for the times. The aervlce begins 

nUy service 
I address U 

s ‘The Magnet."

Aononneenent
Mrs. Jean Bums wishes to 

announce to the ladies of Na
naimo that she has re-opened 
her dressmaking parfors with 
a full line of Suitings. Coat
ings. Dress Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new f 
prices. Also a good line in 
Blouses and Cliildren-s Reefer 
Coats in red and na^y from 
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

A meeting of the Western Fnel 
Corporation of Canada. Ltd., Am- 
bnlance Claw members and those 

thing to join, will be held In th< 
tny's Claes room on Sands;

idnnee of aU members

THE RELIABLE 
FUKNrrURECa
To Auto Owners
WE HAVE JUST THE TICKET.
Cocoa Mats for Running Boards. 

Price just...................... . $1.M
Uocoa Mab. large size for bouse 

or hotels from.___ _ $2J0 np
&hmons 3 ft or 2 ft. 6 Bed

complete wih wire only $13.00 
All flat Mattresses for same only 
$3.00 and $6.00 extra.
FCR LINOLEUMS WE HAVE THE 
SELECTIONS AND OUR PRICES 

** YOU WILL FD® ROCKBOTTOM.

wrpots. 
jse festhers and aU 

event with big price surprises kinds of second hand goods, call on 
e In town and country. "Jacks" Shoe Sbine Parlors, or
make a list of all sizes Pbon# H*- ___ !*■<»

you need and come In as soon as you ! noiva TO VWTPOMa __ m
possibly can. The sale opens Tuea- handle your passage. We meet all 
day morning, October 4 th at Rich- trains. Watch for "Orange" Car*, 
mond's. Commercial St., Nanaimo. , Reliable Mesaenget Delivery Co. »S(

I The Nanaimo Women's Hosplul 
Auxiliary are bolding a committee 
meeting in the small lodge room of 
the OddfeUowa' Hall on Monday 
niKht next at 8 p.m., for the purpose 
of meeting the eoramlttees from all 
women’s organlrailons, who are wUl- 
l!!g to a,xsist them »1th the Carnival 
to be held in aid of tho New Hospi
tal Building Fund. A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to any who are in
terested in this work. it

SPECIALS 6ALOREl-CONTINIEI
Women’s Sweaters at $3.50

A big showing of Ladies’ Woolen Sweaters 
in a varied assortment of styles and colors. 
The very popular Tuxedo styles arc vei^ 
much featured in this display and are in plain 
and fancy knits. Saxe, coral, nile. navy, 
black. American Beauty, henna and rose are 
among the colors shown. Sizes from 36 to 
42. Special at................................... $3.50

Tricolette Blouses at $5.00
Women’s Tricolette Blouses at a ineo.1 

price Tie pretty little Blouses are alsTS! 
tured m these mid-week specials In il. 
popular and becoming slip-over ityle, (W 
are prettily embroidered and are in’ ^ 
shades as coral, saxe, henna, orange, naw 
jade. grey, brown, also while. There a 
good range of sizes to select from.
Special at.................................

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE at 98c.
Women’s pure Japan Silk and Art Silk in

terwoven Hose. These stockings have rein
forced feet, the lisle top and high aplhed heels, 
and are In black, white and brown. Sizes 8H 
to 10. Special ..................................... »«c a Pair

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE at $1.00 a PilB

wide rib. and are In alzeVfrom S? *

Kir.
A CRACKING GOOD SPECUL W

Women’s High-Grade 
Boots

93 pairs Women’s High Grade Lace Boots with hi^ 
and miliUry heels. In black calf, black kid, brown calf and 
brown kid. with satin tops. These are broken sizes, in 
Queen Quality, Classic and Georgina makes. A wonderful 
opportunity to' save on your Fall boots. Sizes 1}/% to 7; 
C and D widths. Regular values to $15.00.

To dear thb Week at........................................$5.90 a Pair

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, OaOBER 5tk at' 
2 P.B. skvp at Waterloo, CuMj

Aa instructed by Pettit * Man- 
iring I will sell by Public AucUon 

their entire stock consisting of 1

Men’s Boots 
at Clear-Away Prices
Men’s black and brown calf lace boots in -Bhcher cg| 

and Bai. stylet. Made on the high, medium aod recede toe 
lasts, these Bools have the welt soles and solid leather keik 
These are all high grade BooU and are in ska 5|^ to Id 
Sold regularly at $8.50 to $10.00 a pair. ^

To Clear this Week at.............  .............$5.M a hk

David Spencer, Limited
STE-rCHER IN COAST LEAGCE 

San Francisco, Oct. I-—Oakland 
won a ragged game from Salt Lake 
today, 14 to 9. There were 14 b
stolen during the contest. Joe St__
er. former heavyweight wrestling 
champion of the world, played 

. base for Salt Lake. Stecher pi

I tai
m Violin anil Song Recital In the. 
Dominion Theatre on WedneMlay,' 

October 12«h.

1 Hoatein grade, age 7, (reeb 
ugust, S gal.

1 HoUtetn grade, age 8. doe Oct. 
»th.

1 Jereey, age 4; due December.
1 Mare (Clydesdale) S years old. 
1 Yorkshire Bow (2 years), 

six weeks old.
(1100 lbs), 5 years old. 

1 Fairbanks Gas Engine. 2 h.p. 
Maasey Harris Pulper and SUesr. 

chickens.
M. H. Plow, D. H. Mowing Ma

chine, Hand Pump, Grinder. Culll- 
vator. Chaff Cutter, Express Wagon. 
Roller. Harrow. Hameaa, Seeder, 
Steel Barrow, Scalding Tubes (gal. 
iron). Fly 18x18, Lumber, Croat Cut 

i. Tools, Crops
-____Janalea. Tnn

7 tons Of
20-acre rinch, 7 acres cleared, 8- 

roomed bouae; barn to hold 30 ton* 
hay and 20 head of Stock.

PuB details of Stock, etc., at time 
of sole or from the auctioneer.' 

Terms: Cash.

•a

^THE ,
|CBE5(HT

NANAIMO

TONIGHT SPECIALS
p us bu 
norrow.

Phone 1045-------- -^We Deliver

LSriL^’r’b......... IS

xrr.:rio,'"f:90c

VEGCT.ABLEH

10c
New Potatoes. 25 lb*. g^Q 

CA.VDY

‘^‘>0C0latc*_ neW 
H^if Pound:;:..

4I» Victoria

finlsb tbe season with the Bees.

IminiwiTH 
MPWCE 

GOTERra

Hiss Grace Morgan
TeAcher of Puiioforte

Phone 314, 75 Nicol Street

Phone 1007 Whlaa Bang tor your 
picnic parties B*et and moM i 
modloas cart in town. 81-U

.North Vancouver, Oct. 1—"The 
moat BuccesBful conference tbe U.B. 
C.M. executive has had," was tbe 
way Mayor Vance described that or- 
Kanlzatlon’s recent meeting in Vic
toria on taxation ppoblenu with tho 
Provincial Government. Both Mayor 

■ Vance and Councillor Jack Loutet, 
president of the union. In an Inter
view, expressed pleasure at the way 
the government received them, and 
Us evident desire to meet them more 

j than half way. The conference last
ed all Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday morning.

The result of the conference U, ac
cording to Premier Oliver, that tbe 
government will reeSmmend that ad- 
dilioual financial aid be given to mu 
niclpalitles by aaelgning to them one- 
half of the Uquor peoflu, at present 
provided for by sutato. tbe personal 
property fax. at present collected by 
i^ic government, and which last year 
amounted to $840,080 and an addi
tional grant to

R.jUnd^y
Corner Victoria Road and 

Kanaedy Btraeu 
------------  PHONE S88 ------------

$1.95 and rA.2S (Sirh.

Girls’ Vests.......

c to 81.10 eaurli.

.Misses’ Nightdresses, ea. 8L50 
Girls’ Nightdresses, each 81-23

Tha New Farmera’ Market Is open 
every day in the week. Meat on 
sala Tuesday** Thursdays and Sat
urdays.

have your heaUag p------------ -----
ready for wfatar. Tm mm 
service Phoaa 1T8 or 8tt TI 
Ormond. PlamMag, “ ' 
Sheet Metal Works. 8

the amount of which is aa yet unde
termined. bat which srill be a aobatan 
tlal one.

rom;.ientlng upon this Troposed 
assistance. Mayor Vance aUted that 
he was of the oplnioa that the school 
grant would be made on the basla of 
a different plan than tbe one at prea- 
■ nt 1 neffect, that the grant would be 
made most probably on a per capita 
ha sis, an.l on a much more generous 
scale.

The government would not com-
t Itself as to the probable extent 

of this assistance." he said, "and we 
!.han not know what tho amount will 
he until the bill to provide for It la 
brought down in the House next 
month. In any event whatever as- 
slaunce is granted by the govern
ment now would not affect this 
years estlmate-^of the munlclpall- 
iips. but we shaft have the Ogaraa 
n onr possession In plenty of time 
o fully consider them,before the 
silmates for next year are drawn

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire HalU 

Res. 987R. Phone 118

Just arrived a new shipment 
of Quilts at rock-bottom 

prices.

Call and see them.

Wrinfen Re-RoDed and 
Pictores Framed.

E.W. BOOTH,
TeacW FianAforte Plnyi>|.

Pupils prepar^ for the examination 
of tba R. A. M. and the R. C. M., 
Londoa, Ragland. Rate $1.08 i 
leaaon. Stadia 427 ruzwtUtan I 

Phene 880.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
^WOOD-COAL 

Stove ud Ueat8r-PeDC8 P#8b. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

Plac* your order 
I»$$ Ford at new prti
remaoaabla Saapeou I
pany.

muniUon kept In stoiSfcJ 
carry a tall line of htofl

We vm eall tor aad 8 
work. PhoM 848 
Works. ______ ’I

Sykoa Jitney wlU ra n
Mine. Theee wtiMuitaR
phone 888LI.

TrawfM«.|

DRY GOODS
Just arrived from the Old Country - —

Pure Wool Blanketo. 7. 8 and 9 lbs. it HI
$17.75 end::........... ...........

Grey Wool Blankets. 6. 7 and 8 l>8...$t, i

McCIintock’s Comforters....$14.5«, $17.25, $Hiil

Esmond Blanket Comfortert.......

Flannelette Sheets, white ancT gj-ey. size I^. «» I 
Just to hand—Another shipment of American C 

inches wide. A nice selection of patterat-

McUuchlan & Taylor’s handmade Pit 
Per pair.................................................

: 1HREE STORES

Mah^& Wilson

J.H. M^pass
ALBERT ST. 

Arocery Phone 807. 
Dry Goods 888

SHOES


